
SPOONWATER

Ginger Salad 2.95

Miso Soup 2.95

Seaweed Salad 2.95

Crab Salad 6.95
shredded crab on a bed of lettuce, cucumber, ponzu
and eel sauce, spicy mayo, and sesame seeds. Add
siracha for a little kick!

Wontons 6.95
filling contains cream cheese, jalapenos, and green
onion, served with Styx sauce

Jalapeno Poppers 6.95
jalapenos stuffed with cream cheese and crabstick

Edamame 6.95
soybeans with sea salt

Dynamite Shrimp 7.95
shrimp tempura served with sweet chili sauce

Bang Bang Shrimp 7.95
fried shrimp drizzled in our Styx sauce

* Calamari Salad 8.95
squid salad

* Tataki 9.95
your choice of seared red tuna or seared steak

Slammin' Salmon 10.95
baked salmon encircling shredded crab, topped
with avocado and tobikko

* The Tower 13.95
bed of rice, layer of avocado, spicy tuna, shredded
crab, red tuna, and fried crab tanglers

Appetizer Sampler 14.95
sample sizes of our Bang Bang Shrimp, Wontons,
Eggrolls, and Dynamite Shrimp

"The Spoonwater" 14.95
Our namesake features a warm, crunchy middle with
shrimp tempura balanced by the coolness of cream
cheese. Topped with our house krab topping,
crawfish, jalapenos, eel sauce, sweet chili sauce,
spicy mayo, and crunchies.

* Government Street 13.95
Inside this quintessential roll holds shrimp tempura
and cream cheese. Outside is a mix of mango,
avocado, cucumber, and eel sauce. Sweet and
refreshing on a warm OS day!

* River Styx 13.95
This delight to your taste buds features shrimp
tempura on the inside of the roll, and it has seared
steak, eel sauce, and spicy mayo.

* Charon 14.95
This boat ferryman will deliver quite a treat to your
palate. Inside this roll contains spicy tuna, krabstick,
and cream cheese, while the outside takes the form
of seared steak, spicy mayo, eel sauce, sweet chili
sauce, and crunchies

* Persephone 13.95
Named after the beautiful queen of the Underworld,
this roll has shrimp tempura and cucumber on the
inside, and ebi shrimp, krabstick, avocado on the
outside. Topped with spicy mayo, eel sauce,
crunchies, and tobikko.

Josie 12.95
Named after our GM's pretty pittie! Inside this roll is
shrimp tempura and eel sauce; outside bears our
house krab topping, spicy mayo, and crunchies.

* Brinkley 14.95
You know him when you see him, our Brinkley roll
houses shrimp tempura, krab, cream cheese,
cucumber on the inside, and smoked salmon,
avocado, and albacore on the outside! Topped with
sesame seeds, spicy mayo, eel sauce, and sweet chili
sauce.

* Oceanus 15.95
Do you like fried rolls? Here is the one for you!
Inside contains shrimp tempura, cucumber, krabstick,
and placed on top is our house krab topping,
tobikko, eel sauce, spicy mayo, sweet chili, and
crunchies.

APPETIZERS HOUSE ROLLS

Sushi Bar & Grill

* Items marked with an asterisk (*) and RAW may contain raw or 

undercooked fish or seafood. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of food 

bourne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

NIGIRI AND SASHIMI
* Nigiri 4.95
2 pieces of your choice of fish shaped over white
rice

* Sashimi 6.95
4 pieces of your choice of fish



Single
Served with a portion of your choice of protein,
miso soup or ginger salad, fried rice, vegetables,
and pink sauce.

Chicken 13.95

Shrimp 14.95

Salmon 18.95

Steak 20.95

Combo
Served with a portion of two protein items, miso
soup or ginger salad, fried rice, vegetables, and
pink sauce.

Chicken and Shrimp 16.95

Steak and Chicken 19.95

Steak and Shrimp 22.95

Additional Items

Fried Rice 4.95
Add chicken - 2.00 
Add shrimp - 3.00 
Add steak - 4.00

Vegetables 4.95
Zucchini, onion, broccoli, and carrot

White Rice 2.95

For Children 12 Years Old and Younger

Shrimp Tempura 6.95
fried shrimp tempura served with fries

Chicken Nuggets 7.95
chicken nuggets served with fries

Kids Steak Hibachi 10.95
hibachi-style steak served with fries

HIBACHI

KIDS MENU 
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DESSERTS

Banana Cheesecake 6.95

Ice Cream 4.95
2 scoops of Pineapple

* Items marked with an asterisk (*) and RAW may contain raw or 

undercooked fish or seafood. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the rick of food 

bourne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

POKE

* Bowl 14.95
bed of rice topped with seaweed salad, shredded
crab, avocado, cucumber, shrimp tempura, and fish
of your choice

Sub Fish for Seared Tuna 1.00

California 5.95
krabstick, avocado, cucumber

Veggie 5.95
cucumber, avocado, spring mix, eel sauce

* Super Crunch 7.95
crunchies, smoked salmon, spicy mayo, eel sauce

* Spicy Tuna 7.95
spicy tuna inside

Spicy Crawfish 6.95
seasoned crawfish, cucumber

Shrimp Tempura 6.95
shrimp tempura, avocado, cucumber, eel sauce

* Rainbow 8.95
krabstick, avocado, cucumber, topped with assorted
fish

* Tuna 6.95
red tuna, avocado

* Salmon 7.95
fresh salmon, cucumber

TRADITIONAL ROLLS


